
auncesa fi thisie onn
the seeral local conm itttes, andenos i
echoolmasters, not to suer any

nor nnygedtgiOf r.Papist, or any persã oun
known~o cb%ér's ith theRn,exceptn the pr
sence o .!aOer uistress."

Thas we hari, on lie auhority of a Parliia
mentary romnmnission, that the Protestant mana

-i ofthe Charier Schools bore so great a r
bfwect for parental authority.that they determineî

S o cut off ail cotumunicatica'between thechil
dren and tbeir relatives,c.Jan, moreover, t

trnusjilant" the .Catholi, children. into. suc
et.hool s sbould be remnote from their Popisl
relatives," and 60ally" -not to suffer any Popisl
Priest, nor a nv relaiof'bi Papistito gonVersI
with them." This saine way f promnotigr'
testautismn is âtill adopted by the proselytýiÉi
bigots of the present day. The ehtldren wion
they buy tr kidnop in Dublin are sent to thi
west or south, to Spiddal perhaps, or Dingle
there to be kept (rom ail intercourse with thei
prents ; wbhilst the children who are picked uj
in the ,country districts are crowdeJ nin orithan-
age in Dublui, or seut to the county W:cklow
oo that they snay bare no chance of rver learn-
in anylhing about tbeir forefathers or their re

igon, It i in ibis anti-Christian way that the
men who are 4anderng Catholicity have acted
nd iiIl continue oact..

1alvng existed for about a century, filling the

counry, as a Protestant historian writes, witih

Orangercn, and the towns with low and de

graded felmale, the Charter Schools were ai

lenlh abandio od by parliamenl, and the grants
So long allowed tu them graduaily witlidrawn.

To aid the charter schools in thbe work of per-
,er.oi, nurcirir. were established in each o the
provucc of Irelanid to bring up Catholic infants
i Protjstant m ; and to supriy these istitutions
more easly wi:h iniates, it was enacted (23
GIorge 11.) that beggars' children under cight
yeais of age miglht le seized on and sent to
ihem ; and est illere should be a lack of beggars,
4*eclive measures had been taken to render that

%( ery Dnmerows by coafiscating the property
of Catholit?, aud exludang them fromo every of-
fce of ewlcheet. At the same time, the per-
tverinn of the repectable and influential classes
was nut neglected. Thus we find that by an act
o te 10th Williamthe Third, it was determin-
id that al practising solicitoçs, very manaiy of
whow are descried min the same act as Cathohes,
should rJucate aIl îbetr ehddren Protestants,
under the p-n:aiy of beting excluded fron the
exercieaiof their piofeesion. We may here add
timi %o utile lhberly was left even ta Protestants,
who.': reat baabt. i% freedon of conscience, that
i avy Pe o uiin allowed Ls chaldren to pro-
f ithe dnotrinel of Catholicity, lie hims.elf was

bjecteLd. by an aci of 131h Geoige the Secoud
to the saine penalties as a relapsed Paptst.

Dr. Buulter, who originated the system of
Cbartv Schaolo, found many followers mn his
work of o prelytisin and seduction ; and, in imi-
teion iof his worty exampple, înumnerable
scbooi%, and a.sylums. and orphanages were es-
tablished by privaie enterprase and with assist-
noce from the public funds, to gire a Protestant
education ta Catholh children. Thus, Io quote
one e ample, by the will of Dr. .Pococke, Bi-
ehop of ssory, a school% was founded in Kilken-
my n 1765Il for Papist boys (sueh are the words
of the wll) t, ube bred in Iinen-weaviug and in-
itructedia the principles of the Protestant re-
ligo."-.-(Rport of Endowed Schools, p.. 94.)

Thai the trade in he souls of pour Catholic
infants is stil caried on as vigo.mously as ever, is
proved by the esta bliiiment of rnodern colonies for
prointing Protestantisim, and by the erents that
oeccr every day under our eyes. I hare heard àt
repeatdily euated by pour mothers, that thley
could get a n mfortable subsistence for them.
Wecé if tiey would only hand over their chil-
dren te sione Protestant Orphanage. When
aey poor mau dies, proselytizing agents imme-
diately visa. as aliode, and o«er a price for bis
tiIýildren j;and, uhappily, itis ton true, that sone

pou: Catholic widows tiare bartered their infanits
tar a uui of money varying from fire to ten
pouxs4. The unifortunate creatures who are
guity of Iteling their own o fipring cannot be
excuIsed, thougi they maay plead Lunger and vant
in allewiatior of their crime ; but what terms of
execratiaoi Can be founud oeficient tu denounce
thle amen who encourage and promote sucb gumity
practice., and upiold a systemn equally contrary
t4 religton and th fhe elings of nature-a systemD
most degradng and deoralising in its effects,
nai weli calcaulated to banîish every exaltedl anid
Crita .anîmnît froma the hîumaa thearty

luifuore tîumes, mie. <e perversion f Ca-
iiolie ehdldren was cauîetioned by acts of parhia-
ment, and by thie dheision of the judges ini the
public eouris, proselyhism was carried on openly
and aru@'tdl ; the' proselytizers cf the presoent
day are-c.raid to appoear in thueir trueo colors, and
the v'ery in, who, contiumg the wicked designs
of their foredaîhers, are moset active in tînder-
mining paresat authority, in order to conceal
thueir mînhloly tverk, have, raised a cry against Ci-
tbolics, as if they' were engañed ia stealing or
buyin.g the chiîldren of Protestants. A stranger
readmg the atiedes of tho anti-Caitholic papers
of Dublin, or of the London 2¥imcs or Prcss,
would imuagiaon<that no Protettant child couhld up-'
pear tviii safetiy in our streets, and that every
house in the coumntry was in continuai danger of
heîmg assailed for the paurpose of carrying away
Protestant childlren. O)ne excited i-at.or vrases
his bewildered re. to hecaven, and <ells us that
the modernI Heradsai Papery are wagîng a crueli
war on lthe chîidre» of lthe saints, and that Pro-
teatant matherx are living in a state of lerror
and dismay equal to that which prevailed mn
Bethlcheiîm afi. the -,lavghter of the Holy Lino-
cents. " A viou in Rama was heard (his is
now a favorie text in tlle pulpit and on Ihe plat-
form), lamentntion and great mourning; Rachel
bewailing ber chilJreu andwould nut be comfort-
ed because they were not.l' Another enthusi-
abtie preac4er idu-l.s iii fierceinvectives agariqt
Ille wicked arts of Popery, and lien, like lie
P'harisec in tle emxple, cries out, in the fuliess
of his pride: - We ihave never been guilty of

rée domsf ise ; illàkks be t oGod.wî
p accustomed. for cen.

turies to sezr ht the chmildren of Irish Protest
ants, who bave been lêft ipFëactgd, alas, an

-e expdsed tolevery perseeution
- Such an exhibition of hypocrisy can scarcel
- he exceeded3 jbut 'it:isthe uasuial .way goi wici
di iquily screenàs itself; it is a reneial of:the stoï•

fthewolf bringing accusati6ns against the in
o aocent vitum whichlue was bout to destroy.; i
h îs thé stratagem of the thief who lustily cries ou

S beroblior! rebber M th ïi êcrord; in the hopi
hof turoing attaenlion away from bunself,-so that li
e may carry of bis bootwith impun tj d baffle

the pursuit austice.
t . While -an-impudent hypocrisy is fillhng the

world wviih calumunies against us: whilst the pul-
e pit is pouring its invectives upon us, exciiag ithe

bad passions of the country, and whilst the muiL
r solence of our eneimnes is carried to such au ex-
p ces that a judicial authority cannat explain the

law in favor of a Cathoie witbout exposmg him-
self to be msulted and maligned by a hostile preas;
whilst this is lie actual sate of thiigs, il is
inaturally asked : wiat are we it dol 1 thiînk our
course is clear.

In the firat place it is desirable that ail Ca-
ilholcs shuuld understand the wickedness and in-
morality of kidnapping, or stealing, or buying

à children. The Catiolic Churcit hitas -always
- condeinued this sort of slave trade. and similar

t ractices, and Catholics sanciioning lem would
ube exposed to be exconiintnicated. Besides, Ca-
thohies are su mnuinerous in Ireland that v are
not under the necessity of recruiting our ranks
by uc taunworthy means-means. which bave
been eimployed fur centurnes by thUe tabbishied
Chturchl to keep up ils existence in this country,
niid to give it soine claim to the immense re-
venues, taken from the ancient Cutholic Church
of Ireland, which il nuow enjoys. As, however,
olhers are endeavoring to ebtabibh so odiousa
trafEic,so degrading a slave trade, we tna>t ex-
hort all the taitliful to resst it by every tegali
means ii their power. Many liberal Protest-
anits will unite with you iiu conîdenning and re-
sisting Ilhe wicked systemt carried on L'y fanatic'al
agents of piroselytizing cc'ieties, by itinerant
preuicwrs, and olher apstiles; and alno, 1say it
wt.l regret, by the vives and daughutrae o digni-
taries of the e sîablishmeit, ami of doctors aid
other professional men, whose position in society
ought te render then incapable oi participaieng
in the disgracelhl sclheme i hired atreet
prneacliera.

In the second place, as the efforts of prosely-
tism arc principaily directei againut pour or-
phans, it is ecessary to take proper steps for
their protection. With this view, poor men
when dying are to be instructed to make wills,
appointimg a guardian for ilheir childre, and di-
recliug them to be educatedo a the Catluaic re-
lbgion.

Iu the next place, lue.greatest caction must be
eîimloyed to hae the vihis legally drawn unp and
properly smgned. Ilt is msnt desirable thisat. a aki-
fui lawyer should he employed m such matters,
in order thiat there nay be noposibility ml im-
ptmgninrg or setting aside the testator's wihes.
True, aur courts are now very impartial ; the
days of Norbury ani lis school are goue by ;
publie functionaries no longer encourage <he
ravings of an Italian fanattic by presidmug at his
lectures ini ihe Rotundo ; they no longer adorn
Orapge Lodges or proselytiâing socielir% by lteir
faior and protection ; but stit, as lue traditions
and precedents of our courts have been formmed
i the daiys of Orange ascendancy,and iin con-
formity ivilli anti-Cathohl and persecuting acts
ci* parliament, quite hostile to the fair and just
claims of Catholicity, it is well that the inten-
tions of the testator, in regard to the Catholic
edutiion of his children, should he clearly laid
down, and expbressed in a legal form, so that
his wi may lnot be impugued by legai choinnery
or receive a false interpretationi fron a biassei
or prejudiced mind. Lord St. Ltonards, in a
late work, gives orne excellentli nis regarding
the mnaking of mils ; and a very useful hilîle
tract, entitled "aint ructions respecting the mode
of appoàitingig<uairdians," has been prepared byr
a London lawyer, and published by Jones, Pater-
noster-row, 1858.

But it s most desirable thiat a skilful lawyer
should be always. employed, except n cases o
urgency, where there isno time to catl ia such a
person. In sucln ense it as to be reinembered
thait every wil must be signmedb y le tastator
binseif, and by two witneTsos, lhe wilunesses
must see the testator sign thle wili, or put bi
cross to it, and they must sign it themselveâ in
lis presence, and see each otlier sign it.

In the 1 st place 1 think it'most important that
public opinion shouid be brought to bear on the
wicked systemu of.kidnapping. Honce i je dle-
simable thuat every' case .should lue examnned,anmd
a record kept cf Lihe naines ai all engagedl ni
suchi ickedl proceedings. A publishead account
of thre naines of thme chmildmemvren whoihre beeni kîid-
nuapped or pur'ebased from their. parenits, and< of
ihe agenta engaged la dtes sort ai slave .îrade,
"wi he Productine of great good,.

Unleus theae dee of darknîess be accoratlely
recordled, future generations wiIl searcely b<-
lieve that Cal holhia cbildrenu were boughut andi soldJ
mn (ha lght of the nineteenthb ceuîry, andi that
bigotry ws carried to such an euxces, Itat ii
a public housplial im Dubin poor isu Cualics,
andi even a poaor Frenuchu Cathîolic, <vere prevsunt-
ed by thue lmnagsers ai the place from receuiving
<lie last rites of lheir religion, amnd preparuîg
thuemselres to die in peuce wauth their Creator.

Besides seucuring legalI protection for orphanc,
it is often necessary to provide meansum for ulheir
support. This cuinnot he done miore elTeciually
than by proterting anrd encouramging the various
excellent orphlanages establishîed by' the inex-
huatible chaily ai the people af <hlus diocese.-
.I re'commnends l.o you bu an especial maner thue
Orphatnage of St. Urigid, wivîlch lias been tie
neais of saving several hunired poor Cathlolic
children from hlie fangis of the proselytiser. Ac-
taire attiunmpjai are now maade to damnge thiîs mncist

pt- 1 ts 1ac à .untfin.Liàsàiied in'theý''st
e? s'ia loemanner, -a vLolent Outery agamist it,
l- evidently wiifithe atition of prejudicmng or
t coeriin- 1hedecisions of the public tribunals.
d The great, the unpardonable offence of the as-

sociation is, that it secures a Catholic education
y to the children of poor Cathiolie parents, and
h saves many, of tihem from becomnang itumates, of
y vie prosely(ising institutions, or swelling the list

of Protestadi *colonists -in tlie couatry. . The
t fury of the arch enemy of the salvation of man
t knorws no bounds when- the eïpected pîrey is
e placed bey ond his reach. Hence we are not to
e be surprised that every effort is malde to injure
e. thue association of St. Brigid. But, tlhough it

may suller trils and perseculion, yet witlh the
asiistance of our glorious .patrons, Si. Patrick and
dt. Drigid, audth le protection cf the Huty bMuther of
Gol, ai] the deaigrus of i eneries wilh be frustrâted.
eTruth great and will prvanil •.Magnae t verdua et

- prev4b. Let us assist ithe good work by our aimîns
and still norely'our tervent prayers Tbo protec-
tio granted by Qlud for tlie past to every guod werk
undertaken in Ireluand, and, indeied, ieu preservaîtion-
of our religion lin the midst ut such trials and perse-
-cutions, ufards us the greatei reason t o bu ci-
deni tat hoven will not now abandon innocent
cbildreu ta destruction, nor b> deaf to our auppuca-
tiens.

And here Jet e ad that in many cases miied
mtarriiiges giva'rise to 'mst serious disputes about
the education- of children. Tbis is aie uf thte reasons
wlay the Catholie Churcb conidemuns and prohibits
such marniages. 1< is most desirable abat ail Catho-
lici shab"iti ""luifl ndertaud t< erils aîising frua
rleni. %Wîîeî parents pr4.fe-aà difhreîît creedzt, ati
frequent diffrenit places of worsbip tle peice (if 1h-
uliies ii frequently disturbed ; the lildrin were not
properly trai.ed up ain the practico of any religion ;
and if theo atiulic husband die, leaning ais cliidrenu
wtilst >oulig, uiler t ise cre oai s a. ua ol
wiluw, (litc gret prubabilitjy là <bau he>' wili be
edieanted ini ai religion which ho considered false, road
lu which lhe helievod they could nit lie auved.

Treating of tue poor ani tie dangers to which
they a-re exposed, I citanot but refer tu the manuner
whiult dhe pour-law aysten is carried in out in Ire-
land The infanta, it appeoara, who are takeni n lle
the poorhouises aria su bally treated that few of them
rench th$s da&ye of youih, and those wha sruggle
ilurouglu ciUdlood are frequently infected with scru-
fili, diàea~e in tbu cye, or total blinducisi, sud
alie'r evile, The aged an'd ifiran are often te& <o
linger out their days uin tIe utmost misery or wretch-
edneis, without evein a place of worahip, where they
mighlt find sorme coînfort lin ciumuniug w'ith their(; ud.In , la u badeà of (deSLiiitioma il <ho lied Ur
fuimitaro br ken, ti <he meiiiilista lnce Ou-
terne iem become oucasia tu nsoct ad lise
every chance of ever having a home tigaii. And
this whole system, su opposut lu Cthristian charity,
entail a n-ormous expenditureuibe country
no& fliait the pour are îuented inuri sit çpoustyto way,
but the sairies of thu commssioners and iumiuera-
ble 015iers, and thet whou adininistratiou, swell up
the expenses lt a grat mouîunt, Wh2ilst the pe elare
p tced iît on f ii alu wante. huw different
iG <l'e tt i the pour i9i (lit- Cathoit couatricei, tylere
tlhy are tre.ateîl as bruthors and as members cf Jesus
Christ. Were rebels and conspiraturs, or assassins
lu Naples, a counury oa cruelly maligned and misre-
presented, subj-e.d tot the same piriations as the
lanoes ,i "u aIreladd ayur wark-housea, ail <he
Preas ut Eegttsad wuiffil bu rousedtIotafiry and indig-
tnatiun, and our Miniater for Fureign Affaira would
despacb a eet ta vindicate the cause of outragede
humanity. Those who ae a moeii in the eye oUftheir
neighbour, enuut se bthe beam in their own. fa
saone bêrbarous countieas chiedran are given t< wiid
begti'ts ta be dcî'ousrgd, and old men, wiscn unfit fer
labour, are cast into rivera. Such a system of pro-
vidiig for tho wck and infirm is certiinty less ex-
tensive thauth<epilan forced on lrelaid. It may be
duubsd which i the mure immoral; tor if there ho
direct. murder ini the one c.ase, bureaulifeo 18 destra>'-1
cd lia theotaier <ithu equat ceriîîiuly, witb éite adili-t
ion of pain iand torture. Bat, however tbat may be
ih is a great crime ta have alhowet such a system to
exisi s ulong witb imnitinity in ils present degradingi
Stale. Wo ought, without further delay, to exhurt,
our peuple and beg of our representatives ta make8
overy effort to correct it or abolish it aitogether.

I shal bore add one word in-regard ta emigration,1
which ls now proceeding so rapidly, and which hae
been recomemended fur a panacea fur every evil. No
general ruile can be given upon this subject, but it la
clear shat if any by remaining at iaae consider it
probaible<flit <bey ishall haumnpetied ta oriioite
tboir days iii those disgraceful abudes ef crime ulad
wretchedness-the poourhouses-if any cannat find i
employmen i bthis coii.ry, and if thiey have friendsn
to receive them beyoid the seas, they du weill to
eigrate. But emigrîttion h ot i tdlwîysBfeaor de-b
irall astid abuse wbo hàvû e ie macas ut livingunt l

home, ought.to coisider the dangers they expose 1
theinselvca to, before they' determine tlu Icave their e
native land. I have heard ua illustrious Bisop of
the Uiaimed States leclare that, in la opinion on-
]iAit outhIle warknueua WhIo lefi.Ireltud ti tre gcueral-
l'y in their graves writhin taelve n:nmths after thirn
arrival ini America. Thousinds, who could. h aret
gained a subsiraence at home by honest labour, are
pining away in the streets of ihae great ciles of the
N rw World, or cis oita pour-huuses, wlere, tbongh
imiiily botter reaiedt han lu suob institut ions iné
Ireiind, lthey have ye tu suifur great trials and pri- a
vationsi relgiutîs and physical. It is met.desirtble
tocauuti n the peuple not tu allow uthemaelves taobe
deceived by the glowinag reports of prosperity which
are smenimes giuen in our papers. Mbany wbo lave i
Irelaitd fly fromnutisery at home tag greaer misery
abrad, nti are iinvuoied lu evil:s f whichl thy lad
previouly no experience. Thosie wlh propiose tor
emigrl a ught to p-oce.o with the grea test caut ion,

thiema be-yond <ho sens, before i ey abatn <ha Ian
of their fa.tburs, ihough they> muy' have touffr hmny
.persescusine anid triais mlit..

i.beug of you, Rer. Jtrethren, to instruct. yoir
fick o Its îbjc o put î on" tîer gnard

ot eignionalî, tad to exnrt, <tihe- o procceed wuith
prudence isi a inatter lin wichI their temporal ,and
spimiul eliar is so deepl~iy lieettd.

li" "u," li nle îr is no su sa'ire ln purseciut-

:inger, amu ut unir fil,, and hse oiiî i pou ."il c
dtron, is ao viuîily aisauiled at home, it behioes us r
<o he muist i'igiliiu tad îctives la the dischairge of

aI trpaso~i o hui~ au ainu r oetiwu o prutet ~

lng far the bloodî ofi the teder l.imbs ;mabe'e ult ire
mira to be aeaiduîuu3 in Irnyer, 'tnd to suMer uit frit- ~
quenstly the Hioly' s rificeu of the Miss, ini aurder tu "
obtum the pro<tetwiî of fletaren f'jr îhe churchu, fort

Plmatii iît, iiSuiau Pjîron iar, ,îit f

renudir sau necouint cn liii i. 'lm t
the Lirace of oîur Lord Jesust bu with you.- A men. j
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P..- 1. The Notent lu prepaIration for <lhe Fes-t

20112 Juino. TheIsei.' uiîtrs îuhIdbit Baîd,jin i l Io t
same indulgeuns' granied as in - her years. As the h
stuccesaor oif &S. Peuira r w susff.ing suchu severe t
iiali an ® "i .iis i. behlmie i us tiit celebirato h
is Nuvetuna iiti the gretest dvotiin, and iclito pray t
r tîe t vauur l'or I di: i ire ote IC bil.'rclu, and the v

îîrotoCîiOu Vlilis Sulirenria'im îied Onieiriu. lai

Tajard?=hesitirig'âid--linyfd'il:M 1ilon
whichEnglandfontinns ta bestow oio t i conoerns
of otber couatiies, b'as, il appearsi, atolengtbi.aë.-
ed their curiosity tomake due inquiries regsrding
the normal condition of her own people , As she i
so eager ta profr then the benesfit of ber coùses.
ant inlstitution%, Iarnting (the bliaduosa of (houe
whc doa value <hemyR Bhe>'ought, (houe nations
have become anxious ta learn what; have.been the
home productions of those boasted institutions. To
test a government, like a tree b' its fruits, is not an
unaound or unresonable nmaim dant, accordlngly,

<hase foreigmiers lisve lataly devotid. much ieuustry
ta the history of Ireland, in order ta ascertain the
extraordinary blesaings for which it, is indebted
ta England's political institutions.

In commoun with ail sound jurists, whe<ter an-
oient or :uodern they lay town a ne a priltiple, <hat.
tha condition, of the peopl la tha *tiet test of (the
character of thé goversnment by whichl they are ui-
ed. Wherever the people are found to enjoy peste
andi penty,and religicus freedom, those writers would
1 a alowiîu unsottle their mndts b>' tiost w<cut theonitus

If annexatonu wiil are now obtaining snch tafrt
not only with avowed anarchista, but what is far
more strntge, with soma mbdern riters and their re-
sponsible ministers. But, if.instead of.thoblestsiungs
of peniy, and the social penceandsecurity by whiich
1< le gemieraill' acoipanied, tise counutry fiaîppens ta
-hse nuiet for peniodical rehurns of inue antd sarva-
tion, this is si atate ut things deserving tLe deepest
consideration of tuen in pover, especiaïlly of thuse
ien who are thé. avowed patrons of revoludionary
doctrines.

N ow, the mnrnalous relations «of Rigianti anti Ire-
land, Dat oul miurenias tinesbut up tae hepruam t
have'become a theme of daily and serious discussion
with foreign writers of great eintience, especially in
Germany and France. And, no doubt, the opinions
of tbose foreigners, foried by the consideration of
uiidispuuted iicas, ad expressed with a temperaie
freedumu, 'vili exorcise a more aitlatar>' influence on
tho minds and policy of British statesmen tsu anysu
ta which writers nearer home could give uttersace.
Long accustomed ta ie taie endurance of injustice
îîuud, oppression 'iutcnown houart>' ather people, I mish
wriers haro lt iat keenH eD8itivenets to wroug

bwhich the fresu knowiedge of its infliction aloue in-
spires. And, besides, from being within the dusky
shadow of the huge injustice that oppressed theni,
they cannot view its proportions, nor estimate th
citent of ids .isa.rous influence wiiî tts e tme ex-
achees as thoie who are placed a more favorâble
distance for aucb contenmplations.

For example, we bave not been ignorant ofi bo
fam"ies that have been recently desolating Irelaud,
cor insensible to the tensity of suffering which the
peuple bave enduret. Un due contrar, e ave nce
deeply eugiuget i n tîlordisiistrous cuomaquencess, andi
have taken such un active part in siriving ta aile-
vinte 'iose national uisfortunes, as would have an-
tirely crushed the enerugies of thuse whom long ha-
bit lad not famiiarised to their recurrence. Yet,
though vo have be.e, iad though it is our lot te ie
stil in <hoeu.iick o cf sceues, encompasseti with
ahl their misery, and arutely entreied t afford
relief and solace ta their vietims, no auppeal front the
iminediaîe vicmitjy could speak so powerfully ta thi
Gorernuent or its responsible Ministera as the sta-
tietical annais of Iruah famsumeà usw appusarimig
ihraugb <he Freca prpe, andbearing atiuitatio ta
the huumsanity with which the lives of the people are
protected.

We hive now the lrris famine raging intensely
tbruugh a portion of <ho western caunt>' of Mlaya
sad stretching Lo Ga waya long tie shbonî of tho
Atlantie; and it is wondered wmy distress so dueep
antd wide-spread il comparatively s unheeded. Ye,1
hia surprise would bave been less, if those who 8 à

express a< were to reffect with what unteeling cal-1
lo nes, dtiuteeonof far wider errent and inteniser
mufferiug 'vas aufrèreti dung tht' recent, famines ta
waste liself away by its own violoence, whilst nmny
charished the tnalignant hope that would anlyend i
li the extermination of.the Irish people. They were
extirpatei it la true, to the frightful amount ut two
illions cf thi abisants, nt howevtr, to the er-

dicatian aof tha race, wluich, un despite of those Rag-
lish and Protestant soothsayers, is still tigorous in
the land, and will survive the Erria famine, as itbac
the more numerous and terrible famines which swept
"er it ln times or tpace and plenty, as well as in t
imes of war anti peatilenco. 9

Wbat wonder thent that our intellectual neighbors i
shoutd, with a. molancholy felicity of expresoiui, t
ebaracterisa aur ismind as <heoIlLand of Famines."
Tbey have adde une mre name, and fat nut heh
leat significant.une, tu the many Irish naie by 2
which our country has been disticnguishetd by ancient
etyimclogists. Her old appellation of Inisfatel, or
the Island of Destiny, has been the fertile theme of c
fautiful nîrOfttius th de fate <chie ais tai e-
<ervedfrí hr in the latter dayos ofa ler hitur, saine
magined they found at just ilustration in ber more t
modern naine of Irelntd or Land of Ire. But that the h
nature of thia ire ta which ler destiny bad doomed i
ber was ta be.ascertaiied throughi a regular chrouo-
ogy of recurrmng famines bas ben reserved for le
ulietorical lagoniuity oai'Frenchs iritena.Tloy are t
exhibiting in several publicatiuoa the ad scenes of t
famines athathava desolated Ireland since that Union, o
vhich was inaugurated by the extraordinary dea-th m
of tbe s ummeer aof 1800, andtapprapriato climax -otf 8
nlI theo barrra which evara tha precursors a x ho ri
inction of our nation. Then came the appalling fa- c
mine of 1817, when the poople died in numbers with- c
ount relief and without pity, or ony recoguition of D
the mtarc Intimate coneechion which Su reoentl>' Iiek- g
d our destinies wi<h those of Great Britain. cnrcel -i
did five years elapas when anather of more dreadful y
exient Bsucceeded, and which elicited froa the En g- t
ist people of ail classes the most laudable manifea- n
tationa of aympathy. But whilst Irelard acknow- b
edged- with gratitude the noble bonevoleace of the 
English people in this instance, bse could not forget, n
cor shall'ever forget, that the exercise of such preca- <t
ioua charities can be no cornesation for Lthe enor-m
noue wrdug infliictd on us by tho forcible abustrac- g

.fl Q'ar sa re, e n ca> sourdå andi vigovous t~

lu lees <han aniother diecade cae 4he tearful fa- ~
no of' 1831, whuen several persons of' distiacion re- B

paircd te Landau to lay' thme griefs and sufferinga af i<
e Irish peupl bforef a oegrant o tic erute h

Exceusqer suitedi ta <lhe deep anti widepreadt deati- ~
tîtion aof <ha people, <hose whoi composed the depu- ~
ation were obligerd to be content with thea peddling "
produce of raffles anti bazaaurs, and tho equatl>y iu- a
adiequatte proceedis of cmhri>y aermnuus. Seven years

fpl nad fot elupe <o tre <lcrelaau fl c
37 reneweti and aggravated its privatiine, Bu: the n
most terribileo ai'aI, batu in tho extent uand inteasity, m
tad continuane of the iuftttion, wyas resertedi for m

ecars 1846 andi 1847,fa«hen or pueopio ecro o

unfringa aeened oa ndieni <ba <he> y u doomr ci
aoatteruanihmilation. d

If it wvas ever he duty' of a Government< ta connes
o <ho re.scue ai at fanmshing perople, by all the re- jo
eu°"e t il omatiiras aI a uuIa r<5 b

rable requisiuionîs of paruty. A< coireihensive mu
chueme of benevolenuce, whilch wouuld hauve arresitd
the fuîmmie, and cennferred prospuecure binefits ou the p

ouity as deteatei e tu rialn mîtnube.s wrn frinou nu
Lisetu i«n ibutice tuba felt more synîputh>'with the udi
ostile ninister than their dying constituents, a ci
hbere ara nov, wl would rather sustain the same s
ost ile minister thni the Iope and lit people, and fo
he cause of Catiolic education. It is no wunder if, fr
ntili anl andifficrene on i e lpant of <hse represen- . ta
laites in Pàarliameut, Trip;it destitution shlncat remaiu

-91 toleitedwhen
a1ounr tu prfor the mi-
osa ucation to that Of atpa.

raté Vat clié ediseatfon, advocated, as it shoeuld-e-
by thpblihops of thé 0athalic Ohurchdi

ch eliàd ias already mado such eab
The evere.destitution which now ragea.nlez

and which, I regret to say, is not conâned ta that
moto reglon,'erema to warn us against the sear .re-
currence of another famine, mach as destroyed so
large a portion of aur population about ton years
lige. .Thooe rnolanchoIy.eventa wo u avewimneased,.
and tbey fora sad monuments in the nemories tf the
inhabitant, by which they record these domestie
annals.Nay, more, they havebeen classilled by -teFrench writers, and their periodicii recurrence at
the aitermate intervae sot about fire or ten years has
been aubjected te, the htws of poilitléi ealcîulation
se that the history of ancient Greece conldcnl or
more correctly ascertained by the periods of its pub.
lic games, than the history of Ireland by the perio-s
of its ramines since the memorable epoch of the
Union.

It would h well for your lordship to ascertain
whether in any other naiun of Europe, except Ir-
land, they can thus recount its istory by such stated
public misfortunes. I am sure if the subjects of the
Papîîl States were dooned to such a cruel decima-
tien ot' its inhabitants by famine, the fact would
have wrung through ail the dependetcies aof the
lBritish rule. And, I amn sure, too, that the Italian
people would never haro suffered suclh ia crisis i and
far iom waiîing lor the ill-omened in erlerence of
Cavour, or Garibaldl, or theur Englioli mupportere,
they would have uably asserted the law tofelf-pre-
skervation. n 1 the midet of your solicitude for thi
Sicili"u population, and sympathies witl Garibaldi,
i trust you wili not forget Ihe people Of Kris whto
are nearer haue, and lt twom you are niure closely
bound by miuistorîi abligations. Anîd whilet von
are so aniNjous to push forward a system t nyoxioud
education, you will not f'orge-t the moro important
intereits of the physicnl preservation of tie people.
They are abandoning the country in deepair, seeing
that it mari, nuL, thnt it must be ghuir lot to be liii-
,îished t'romn the lande wljich i lue> have ciiitivateil
and impruvod. Far better woulit iL o ta secure foi
tinosCi ityig lhordes tte rewarl atiheiir iindustry, than
to be bribimg a flew imidiuiduials with enormous sana-
ries, unider the pleaiof giving tha peoplle a nationai
education. Let the people live anid eduicate them-
selvea, rather than let them starve, and iusuit their
surviving children with a show of charity, wbich
wa.s donied :o their parents.

1 havn the honor to e-,
I Jouy, Archbishop of Tluanu.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

MIGRANTS FOR ROMK.
TnIURLs, JUNas .- The desire Io emigrate I

Rome and tike' a part iii defending tbo righlt ilthe
Holy See is sprueading rupidly and generally aimîoap
th(> Catholir Vnunig ri",ii tif <IJm' cointv~. ltqiidrtods
ara auxious ,td wilting w go, hîîî do ;içit k -cw kva
to effect t hir purposi, and ih clergy are betet withi
applications, writtein and ierona, rege ati d-g ad-
vice ar reforence. To my owu knowlerdge, a clergy-
Mnsu in thuiâ couintlwas wuieti (Il a t Îandsv ctrt-
aing by upwardâ of r20 yutig î,wu --manv otiiem
holding respectable positions -who expred thei
anxiety ta lesve Jreland, axind regretted thati thi
private neaus would not allow themI to compish
t for twemales.Notwithanditig, sveral of t<hen
are finditig Ihoir way out. A sort of defectiuu, if 1
May au torm it, i sprilading an îong the police. From
the rural districta resignaiions are pouring in on the
authorities. In clonlel alonc six of the police
have resigned, and thore is nu question about their
ulterior destination t hare leart that afmedical
genîlomauu wluo receustl>' eâtablisbed himsolria C Ion-
mel has recoived a commission ais regimental doctot
n the Irish Papal brigade.--reeman's Cor.

DusIN, Juss 1.-The Peopea Irish Brigade <s
we believe, received sone fresh recruits this w-ek.
from thé Ronman Catholie rank of the Dublin nietro-
politiau police, who hava ever béen distiugiiialied for
hPir steadfast loyaity to ITi lonhiness ' Niaerv' uo-
hero of the force obtained their discharge- un Tiuurs-
day, with the intention, it is understood, of joining
hoir countrymen of the casabulary whohave
goneo support the Governnente of the Papal States
n their efforts to extingiiish th,, plitical cnflagra-
ion which their own tyranny tas excited.-Daily
Fzpre.

WÂ'rhmr.Pcnt, Jaua 4_150 yeung mei,, litweeb
0 And 23 years of age, arrived be this day ate2
.. , by the Waterford and Limerick Railway, and
iroceeded along the quays ccompîanied by a great
oncourse of citizens, tothe Adelphi Wharf, where
bey embarked on boird i eCourier (s) for lMilford
Haven, en roule for lus Hu]uineasa army. Ainongst
hose witnesing their departure were-Generat Ro-
erts, John Mackesy, J.P. -Barrncek Master Japhoci.
ames Keating, J.P., &c.
DunouEDA, JUNa I.-Yesterday vorening about 0c

aolng men frorc the adjacent districts assembled Li
bhis town, andi, about eiglit o'ciocIk, marcbeti down
he arched Stean Packet Quay, and there embarked
n that magnificent first-class Meamer, the "IIrish-
man," for Liverpool, en roide l Rome. They weie
orne of the finest young men I bave seer for seré-
rai YearI P ; ud; a dbwyefollowed b>a large crowdIheenl nettîusiaatically hltli>wiop.
eeding ta the quay, Sir Thlommas Boss (who lies ai
Davidstown) cafni galloping [ite Drogheds, and
ent ta the residenc of one of ouir local agis•
ates, ands wore iiformatious aigainust two of his

5aetng men (laborers) for attemptiag te go off, 'Le
bey were bound, he alltge mp by anée ritten sgreo-
ment, to gire him certain notice. A warrant baving
een Issued, the entire constabulary force were turn-
ld out from the West-gate Barracks at a muomient'e
otice; aad tben proceeded in doatble.Q ck dimet

idably' armed with "thie warrant," they' matie dli-
ent search for the two intendin'g emigranits, but
hey could not be foundi. At nie u'cilock the " ish-

aation a f tin houssnda; and when 8i - tu.
oss Ieft the packet office for thec purpose cf return-

ng homne, he was rathier rudely assued wfch groanis
isses, andi other unmisakeale indications of pa-
nIr disapprobation. The crowd thenu marched in

nd exoiîed treeling. y> iicusaa ln cleerra for
Hie Holiness <ho Pope," " Thîe Young Emigrsnts "
nd "Thme Trishi Brigade'
coas., aDs 5.-About 200 young uathletic ruî-

ruits left this morning for Italy, emo Bristol steamer
abua h moea ahroughuout. tha &utb ha

ouredi that in <he course of the next wveek about 500
ore will leave thuis part aidoe for the cliassie haunts
f the Tiber.-C'ork Daily IIcraldd.
l ar, JUNes 6-The Catholic cathedra mand a Uîb

luays umbter i. ia re attendedi yesterdyntt-

pectable position, seokiaug ta' be saut ti lital to
in the Irish brigade. I undlerstatnd thmat steps wil
e at once takten to gratify their wvishes.

CLOMf Jut 15.-Monde liet thiryontu young

ere att fine, healthy, vigorous ftellows. Their de-
arture wau not known until last evening, ln thea
ean tun ite amovement ià prngressing with <con-

létful acîlvit>', and the paiic resignatiouus aro in-
reasing to suck n eoi rxtcut alguauthoriti s are
eriously alarmed ant th reduction with which Ie
rcele threatencd. Emigrants are departing daily
rom the North Riding, and I Lavn learned on capi-
lI authorit>' tiatn kpwarsof Litenty yonng men

ill leave Feîbardrîext week,


